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Walch appointed
to new ITS position
David Walch, dean of library ser
vices, has been appointed to a new
position as interim associate vice
president for information technology
services (ITS) .
Walch will be responsible for man
aging ITS and developing a plan for a
permanent administrative structure to
manage and develop information
technology on campus.
In this capacity he will work
closely with members of the Instruc
tional Advisory Committee on Com
puting and the Information Resource
Management Policy and Planning
Committee. as well as deans and other
appropriate campus groups to develop
a consensus on the best means to sup
port the development of information
technology on campus.
Walch has been dean of the library
since 1980. He also served as interim
vice president for information sys
tems at Cal Poly from 1985 to 1987 .

Husband-wife team
to exhibit paintings
Spirituality, sensitivity, symbolism
and surprises come together in the
paintings of two Morro Bay artists ex
hibiting their work through Saturday,
Aug. 26, at the UU Galerie .Artists
Robert Partin and Kyoko Asano
have titled their exhibit ''Conundrum:
To Know the Unknowable," which is
a statement on the abstract nature of
their art.
A retired professor of art. Partin
works in mixed media. combining oil
sticks and pastels blended with an oil
painting medium to create his roman
tic landscapes.
Also a former art teacher, Asano ·
uses oils to create her wall-size paint
ings of ''still lites that exist in the sand
where the ocean tide meets the shore."

Galerie hours are Tuesday~ and
from I 0 am to 5 pm;
Thursdays, I 0 am to 8 pm; Fridays.
I 0 am to 4 pm; Saturdays. noon to 4
pm; and Sundays, 2 to 4 pm.
For more information call Galerie
Director Jeanne LaBarbera at ext. 1182.
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Farewell reception
for Koob and Crabb

tlore OfficeVision
nicknames changed

The campus community is invited
to a farewell reception for Vice Presi
dent for Academic Affairs Bob Koob
and Associate Vice President for
Academic Resources Charlie Crabb
from 2 to 4 pm Thursday, Aug. 10,
on the Alumni House patio.
Koob will be leaving Cal Poly
Aug. II to assume the presidency at
the University of Northern Iowa and
Crabb has accepted an appointment
beginning Sept. I as regional director
for the UC Cooperative Extension
South Central Region.

Last week a small number of
Office Vision nicknames were changed
in order to implement the new On
line Directory Server, which will pro
vide up-to-date information on
employees' office phone numbers, of
fice and e-mail addresses.
Your help is needed in making sure
that none of your distribution lists in
clude any of the old nicknames .
To see a list of changed Office Vision
nicknames. type ''CHANGES" and
press ··enter'' ("control" for some us
ers) at the Office Vision command
line. The nickname changes made last
week, as well as the nicknames that
were changed on July 5. will be listed.
All those whose nicknames were
changed have been notified.
For more information. call User
Support Services at ext. 7000.

Foundation board
to meet Aug. 11
The Foundation Board of Directors
will hold a regular meeting on Friday,
August II at 9:30am in the Founda
tion Admini~tration Building. Confer
ence Room 124 . This is a public
meeting . For more information or to
obtain a copy of the agenda. contact
AI Amaral. foundation executive di
rector, at ext. 1131. A copy of the
agenda packet is available at the
Kennedy Library Reserve Desk and
the Academic Senate Office, Math
ematics and Home Economics 143 .

Corley, 69
Esmon Lee Corley, retired clinical
aid in the student Health Center, died
June 28 in a San Luis Obispo hosptial.
A former Paso Robles resident, she
began her nursing career at Paso Rob
les War Memorial Hospi tal. She
moved to San Luis Obispo and began
work in Cal Poly's Health Center in
1976. Corley retired in 1986.

Fitzgerald, 80
Bernard "Fitz" Fitzgerald, retired
supervisor for the State Receiving
Warehouse, passed away peacefully at
his home July 24.
Fitzgerald. who turned 80 in June,
was hired at Cal Poly in 1958 and re
tired in 1980.

Iombrink
Richard Thomas Kombrink. a re
tired engineering technology profes
sor, died July 14 in a San Luis Obispo
ho~pital.

Kombrink served in the Army
Aircorps during World War II as a B
29 pilot and an instructor.
He came to Cal Poly in 1956 and
retired in 1985 . He also taught part
time at Cuesta College.
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Polynesian dances
demonstrated Aug. 6
A variety of Polynesian dances
ranging from ancient chants to modern
hulas will be demonstrated at 2 pm
Sunday, Aug. 6. at the Barnes and
Noble Bookstore in San Luis Obispo.
The free performance is sponsored
by Cal Poly's Pacific Rim Group. The
afternoon performance will also in
clude a discussion about Polynesian
dance and music and dance's histori
cal role as a form of storytelling.
The dances will be performed by
Sandy Rodriguez, who works in the
Academic Records office.
Cal Poly 's Pacific Rim Group is of
fering the performance to increase
awareness and understanding of the
many different Polynesian cultures.
The group is also interested in
forming a ''halau" (troupe) or associa
tion of dancers, drummers and musi
cians. Anyone interested in joining
should call Rodriguez at 772-8841 or
Jan Erickson of the Pacific Rim Group
at ext. 20 ll.

Volunteers needed to
work booth at Fair
Volunteers are needed to help staff
the College of Agriculture Farm ·s
booth at this year's Mid-State Fair,
through Sunday, Aug. 13 .
The booth se lls ice cream, jams
and sweet corn. Those who work will
get a free pass to the fair the day they
work. Volunteers can chose between
two sh ifts - from noon to 5 pm and
from 5 to 9 pm .
Any interested individuaL group or
college that would like to help out
should contact Phil Doub di677@oa-;is
or call ext. 5026 as soon a~ pos~ible .

CCAT Transit changes
passes, procedures
The Central Coast Area Transit
(CCAT) has changed the look and
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color of their Cal Poly pas~es and has
implemented a new procedurt' when
boarding a bus .
Students, faculty and staff mem
bers who board CCAT \Vith the new
pass will also be required to 'how a
current Cal Poly l.D .
The old green CC AT pa,,t's will be
honored until tht>ir \ ~1luc' i, u..,eu up.
The new bargain passes. available
at the Rec Center Ticket Office. are
sold only to Cal Poly ~ tud en t~ . faculty
and staff members . They cost $7.50
for $36 worth of rides .
For more information . call Com
muter Services at ext. 66XO.

Clerical Assistant III, English
Department (Unit 7). $1948-$2307/
month. Internal recruitment- only on
campus candidates may apply.

FOUNDATION (Foundation Adm.
Building, ext. 1533). All Foundation ap
plications must be received (not just
postmarked) by 5 pm of the closing
date. (No faxes)
CLOSING DATE: Aug. 11
Computer Department Assistant
Manager, $1980-$2575/month, El Corral
Bookstore.

• • • •
FACULTY (Adm. 312, ext. 2844)

Position vacancies
More information and applications
for the following staff positions are
available from the appropriat~ human
resources office. Faxed applications
and resumes will not he accepted in
lieu of official application.

STATE (Adm. 110. ext. 2236 or job line
at ext. 1533). Official application forms
must be received by -1 pm of the closing
date or be postmarked h) the dosing
date.
CLOSING DATE: Sept. I. ht>Wc\·er, the
position will remain npcnuntil filleu.
Assistant Athletic Dir·ector for
Business and Oper·ation~ (Administra
tor II), Intercol legiate .\thktic,. Solon·
ra11ge is $35.000-$-1-5.0()0 o/llllllllh·
depe/l(lent 011 qualification\ und
experie11ce.
CLOSING DATE: Aug. ll
Senior Secretar·y. Financial Aiel
Office (Unit 7). $:!:!02 -S2620/monrli.
Equipment Technician Ill -S pecial
ized Equipment, College of Engineering,
Materials Engineering. (Unit 9). $1501
$/ 808.50/month, temp. liulftime 11'1
an1wal renewal.
Instructional Computing Consultant
I, College of Business, Computer Lab
(Unit 9). $2651-$31 f\7/month. full-time
temp. to 7110/96 wlpossihle Olll'·rear
CXti'IISiOII.
Accounting Technician I, Fiscal
Services (Unit 7). $1J.38-$13.48/Iu:.
temp. intermittent. on-call pool through
6/30/96 wlannual renewal comingent
upon.fitnding.
Clerical Assistant II, Health and
Psychological Services (Unit 7). $1743
$2055/month, temporan· to 6130/96 wl
pmsible renewal contingellf uponji111ding.

Candidates interested in positions
on the faculty are invited to contact the
appropriate dean or department head/
chair. Ranks and salaries for faculty
positions are commensurate with quali
fications and experience (and time base
where applicable), unless otherwise
stated.
CLOSING DATE: Oct. 15
Tenure Track Position, Animal
Science Department. beginning Jan . .,
1996. Teach courses in poultry/egg
processing plant operation, packaging and
merchandising broiler/turkey production
projects. and assist in the installation/
operation of poultry/egg processing
equipment. Doctorate in poultry, avian
animal sciences. or related discipline
required. Industry experience preferred.
CLOSING DATE: Aug. 18
Division I Assistant Tennis Coach
(Coaching Assistant), Intercollegiate
Athletics (I 0-month. part-time position.
avai Iable immediately). Unclergrauuate
degree required. Coaching experience at
the NCAA Division I level preferred .
Commitment to academics and NCAA
rules compliance required. Position will
remain open until filled, however, for full
consideration, applications must be
received by Aug. IS.
CLOSING DATE: Oct. 20
Tenure-Track Assistant Professor,
Journalism, starting 1996-97 academic
year. Teaching radio/television news,
production. and related courses. Advise
st udent radio or TV station in addition to
teaching beginning reporting and
newswriting. Ph.D. preferred. Master's
considered with substantial experience
and achievements as a reporter or news
director in a major broadcast market.
Teaching experience preferred.

